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GEORGE SMITH HITS 
HOMER: TO -GIVE . 
' 
I, ' 
,.. t 
• 
~STUDENTS H~· 
ASB ·NOMINA·TIONS 
With two out In the ninth. f,';~~~~::;::=;===~~F~U~L~L~LEA3~·~~~D::;·~W~I§It~E:;#.S~Eit~-.~·lc~E~O~F~U¥t!~IT~E~D~P~ItESS~=;::::;=====::;:::::i::::::;:;: The nomlnattona" auembJ:r for 
Georre Smith bit a me,.zua SAN JOSE, CAUFORNIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1947 No. 121 executive office. In the sU Joee 
over the le~t fteld renee aco~ ..:====:=========p~~~~=~~;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;:;:;;;;=::;::===:;::;;;~; State student body wt11 be beld 
;:n~e v~-:~:!u ~ ~ S P A~ D.l . GRAS COURT REFUSES QUEEN SELECTION ~YM:~2~:.e~==u: ~::: ~:n~c~~:?'.:=u~O!!-:~~:~~:! AUDITIONS SET AYD APPEAL TO BE BROADCAST ::;:~~oftbenomlnatlou' · 
their bold ~ second ptace In t~e . ·• . FOR Rr'TRIAL . Explaining the procedure to be 
conference as they bad won the FOR TONIGHT ... ON STATIO s followed by students intending to 
afterooon game, 10-'7. . , An appeal for re-trial by the , , N K JO run for student office, Wall point-
Bob Pifferint worked on the American Youth for Democracy ~ ed out that each office-seeker must · 
mound for the Spartans and sat AuclfUons wlU 1)e held tonlrht at club was refused at a meetlnc of. Final selection of the .Junior fill out.an appiication blank before 
the Tigers down with four hits '7 o'clock In tbe Mqrrla Dalley the Stud('nt Court y~terday at- Prom queen will be broadcaat over the assembl~ Monday. · Applica-
al}d struck out seven hitters. San aucl1t~rlum for all entertalnen and temoon. · station KS.JO a~ dance lntermta- tjons can be picked up in the 
."Jose State collected 11 btrigles off _ Tile CouPtDued lt. declalon on Ilion tl.me, it was annowicecL Itt Business office. 
Tiger pitcher, Blll McFarland act. maldnr .. their bid for a spot the fact that the ac*'on for wblcb Olas President, Sal Millan. In accordance wttb the ASB 
Ralph Kling collected a two-base on-the entertainment procrun for the AYn ~lis trted and convicted "Tomq,rrow evening some con•tltutlon, (1Mcl1dates for the of-
blow off McFarland for the other Spardl Gras, accordlnc to WlUard Ia prohibited by Article VU ~ girl will be chosen as -queen by flees of '•tudent body president, 
Spartan extra base blows: ''Uno" IWJyer, en "t e r t a In men t tl«!~-5.; Ola1111e ~ of the ASB ~~ our co~ittee of judges," Mill~~ vice-president, .•ecretary, or treu-
Tbe, tint rame was f~ee hlttln&' cbalmu\n. aUtutlon. Olaoee -' states that the states: 'These judges are: Wil- urer jnust have attained at least 
B.rfalr as both te~ grabJM;cJ off The following persons are .. che... Student Oourt ...... ha th Ham Moore, "Young Man of the Junior atatu• at t~ time they 
• w. ~ ~ ·~ ve e y ·" .... ,_ M Lo s t-•- Ill Tb •- .,_ 
power-to •uapend brl..._- _ ear, "llll'" ary _ u • tewart ..... 'e o ce. ey- a .. o mlJlf' ~~ave 
out one Spartan bitter. 
rrarPhillipsleaSBri"Jose 
hitting as he hit Tiger pitching 
for four hits in the opening game 
and grabbed off two more In the 
nightcap. Ralph Kling got a triple 
in the opener. 
Bud Ohln(lblola waa the hitting 
•tar for OOP as be rot four for 
·~ In both ranie•. Howle Llecbt 
and Laurie Monroe hit for triples 
In the afternoon affair. 
The Spartans were behind 5-0 
going into . their half of the fifth 
in the night game but scored two 
and three in the seventh to knot 
uled to try-out this evening: Bob ' ... ..,--o •• ..,.. f KSJO d Ml w bee 11 • voke AaiiOclated Student'• mem- o , -an ss inifrec.t West, n enro ed In this college for 
Kirkpatric:;, Bem Bernadini, Ditz benlilp cuds or to recommend personal buyer for Blum's de- at least one year at the time they 
Webster, Stanley Kelker, Ralph facnlty judgement for misconduct PS:tment store. .... are aworn ln. Cancl1datea can-
S"'rruth, Dale LilMil-, Betty . Lou- brlnrlnr the college or the stu- Approximately 1200 people are not be on probation, nor can they 
than, the 'Ero trio, Ye.nevteve Vii· dent body Into cl1srepute. expected to attend. Mwalc wtD l»e be •peclal students, Wall aald. 
AYD 
'
_ .. ...., to aubmlt new e-'~ fUI'Illabed by Clyde Appleby and Office cancl1datea wt11 be noml-
lasenor. Fran k Blake, Dave .... _. ,.._ hi •6 ·d deuce with Ita appeal, accordlnr • orchMtra at tbe Palomar ball- na""' at_ the auembly by a nomi-
Wright. to the Oourt, and a trial In which room. The queen ~I receive nator and need not be present at 
Hillyer •tated that be 1.- .. till 11• vld bmt'"-.a fiowen from Navlet s, Frat- the time, Wall eXPlained. "Bow-l a e ence au • ...,.. was con- , , ooklng for a inaater of ceremonlea •lderecl hM alread been held. ~ anrelo s, and the Blos~m abop, ever, be aald, "noll)lnaton wm 
to take charre of the prorram on y who alao will rtve fiowen to the be required to alt on the 'platform 
Spardl Gras day. There Ia still The administration withdrew of- two attendants." darlnr the IUIIIembly, and It Is 
room for more talent and every- flclal recognition of the ~lub Tues. Broadcast details are being reeommended that cancl1dates at-
one · who wtsb~ to help out wtll day morning in a meetmg of the handled by Frank Kilpatrick. Don tend the meet to rtve an accept-
be welcome, be ll&ld. Adcl1tlonal faculty committee on the college I Tel.fer, . manager of KSJO, and ance speech." 
try-outs wtU ~;e held at a later r~gnitfon of campus organlza~ Millan. ;.. · Acceptance addresses stating 
date. tiOns. 1 Merideth Hughes dl5closed that qualifications and platform will 
If there are any unsold bids at be limited to two minutes. Wiill 
the close of today's sales. stated 
Qut an infield bit and Smith cmne 
through with his mighty blow to 
give the Spartans .their - ~=rt--=---:-.,----,-~---=  
double-header victory of the sea-
son. 
COEDS TO WEAR 
o SUIS ·ooL. 
Women. sQulenta wUI be per. 
mltted to wear tbelr oWD awtm-
mlnr suite durtnr the Friday alter-
noon recreational aeulona at the 
pool, accordlnr to an aanOUJlC)f)-
ment yesterday from the Women'• 
P. E. department. 
The on}¥ stipulation accompany-
ing this privilege, stated Dr. Irene 
Palmer, Women's P . E. depart-
ment head, is that the suits be 
clean and of some other material 
than wool. 
.PJULADELPHIA, Apr II U NEWBY ·SHOWS (UP)-Tbe adopted eon of a noted 
,. "'. PES . child paycboJoclat and a anlver- Doug •Morrison, chalrmaa of y,V. llty profeaeor, benefactor or an Spardl Gru, announced .,,._. a 
l1C1trealr,'·1.a.iiti!IIC,!PM,._.tfj. -iii;- eliot meetln~ beld recently wttifi..e 
0.-Newby of u.e:..odem and ldUecl two ,...,_.en today beads of various- c&mpua orpnl-
clepartment wiD abow alter they aarpd.ecl blm In a aztlon• that tbe followln&' poHcy 
.Udea of hie Mexican atolen aatom bile ,...,_ ... would be Mtabllabed In conn-~ 
trip a. t .e...or orientation, 11:10 ° · ._..., you...., .....-W IIIIa m BaU.weU. !S, was tlon wftb all orpnlzattonal Spanll 
today ta. tile Ll"le Theater, ae- woandecl by polleeelen and taken Gras publtclty appearlnJ In tbe 
conllac .. Olua President Georp to a hoapltal. Spartan Dally. · 
MUiaa. His foster moth , Dr. Dorothy It was agreed that no publicity 
Also 1 on today's orientation Kern Hallowell consultant Psy- concerning plans for . organiza-
agenda, 'Mtllas said, is a dtscuuion I chologist an~ ch'Ud welfare expert, tion's costumes would be released 
of the senior scram. "All aenlors rushed to him in e hospital and in thl' campus news"paper Without 
shoul~ be present to partiCipate was shocked to h the wounded the organization's permission. All 
in this discussion," he concluded man repudiate heP; other publicity Including. any .in· 
A Freshman Council meeting· 
will' be held today at 11 :30 In the 
Morris Dailey ~uditorium. 'Main 
topics o( discussion will be. the 
frosh mixer and frosh participation 
on Spardi Gras Day. 
"Attendance is open to all fresh-
men interested in their class ac-
tivities," states Ray Bishop, fresh-
man c~ass president. He urges 
that more freshmen attend the 
council meetings so as to make 
tbe meetings truly representative 
of the class. 
FORESTRY CLUB 
TO ELECT OFFICERS ~ 
• "Our problem has been to kee., 
the bacterial count aown With so 
J1UUlll. students using pool," 
- ---,.,r. Palmer stated_."We are...eolna 
Gwen Frelzen, personal card I ."Get her out or here," he formation relat_ing to Spardi Gras 
chainnan, reports that today Ia hrieked. "I don't want her here. concessions will be published In 
lut time for seniors to order I Let~ die alone." the Sparta,!l Dally when supplied Election of ofllcen and dlscu.s-
penonal cards. "The booth The youth's fo ter father is Dr. by the sponsoring organization. •lon of the club coit•tltutlon _wlll 
the t.ltpoary-arch wlU be open Alfred 1. Hallowell, professor of Morrison called the meeting to be one of the chief Items of bwal-
until ~ and ..studenta..musLpey ~ntlu:opajOitJI(......aJ.-North1weste:rn..~!!ttlHsh so llcy where.b}o::-ttlt n e ·.first post-w meet-
their $LQo when they order. students 'COUld be lnforn1ed about In&' of the newly-organlt:ed For--~--~""fi';ff""f llta as -an -experiment-and 
• 
1t it Is successful. \\'tLW1ll continue 
it." 
Nuisance Calls Block 
t:elephone Service 
April 23 (UP)- Telephone llnea 
Lu ille Crosby Is 
lnt ·rim Secretary 
Spardi Gras events. Th~ repre- Mtry club In room 8286 at 2:80 
sentatlves of the organizations thl• afternoon. 
present held out against a sug- Mr. Allen W. Jacobs, club ad-
gestlon tha.t the types of costumes vlser, has called the meeting for 
appear at the annual celebra- the purpose of bringing together 
tlbn be publicized. old and new club members inter-
Such publicity would do aw,y ested in forestry. The club, a once 
with the element of surprise-on active campus organiz-ation, was 
Spardl Gras day the organtza- forced to disband during the ·war 
contended. · when most of Its members entered 
,.zeqnhecl:-to qua&"--~ 
walkout, telephone company offl- G. Gordon Goldth- B lfy for club membenhlp IS a real 
<;lals and pollee r ported WedneJ- walt~, the Presbyterian chaplain . 8 · More than '70 memben of the l lntere•t In fore.try. He expre.•ed 
day. of terana at thJj institution, haa S • Newman club wlU leave Newman hope that all lnteretlted •tudenu 
The service disruptiona carne in beett Umed to the committee, as prlftCJ haD 00 .Sundr.y mol"'lln&' at 9 ~vould make an effort to attend 
spite of warnings that auch tac- ha the Rever-ana Edward A. Special at1;en1:iolt o'clock for Bonlder Oreek where this flrat meettnr. 
~ tics Wel'e aubject____to_ federal and Grov ' Eplacopallan Youth Di- to f) Wastntloll tbey wl11 parUclpate In their see-
state prosecution and within three rector, _ James Crittendon, the In this quarter'• on of Lycur- ond activity of the quarter, ae- A Cappella Chotr 
days after a telephone union of- COncrtcational Worker with Vet- rua. Bill W&lllfll', art editor, an· cordlnr to Lou HoHman, presldea't 
(Ictal urged • strikers · to hamper e~, . Gordon Tap~n, Stanford DOUDcecl yMteiiJa;r, of the poap. · Sin9~· at Hollister 
service. UIIW Jty graduate student. and "Art work Will done In black They first will attend Mass at · Over sixty members of the State 
In San Francisco, Pacific Tele- Melvin Watson, who is working and white," Wagner sald . ..,.. 'As soon St. Patrick'!! church at 8 a:m. ~ •
1 
college A Cappella choir traveled 
phone & Telegraph offlciall report- fQr bJI Doctor of Divinity ,j!c&ree as the . stocy has . been selected for members are planning a barbecue to Holli ter Tuesday where they 
ed partially, completed dial calla at 'the Pacific School of Rtlletons, publication, the a~ Will be as- and wiener roast. ! presented two concerts at the high 
were made in an attempt to jam Mrs. yle Dbwney, wife.!_~..!:!.!£+1U&J[JeJ;;~Ildl~n,.-"=ltne=t\JI~o-W111 !--Dtllirtg--th<e-<Jay-;-1~-ntentben;~lhO<:~l,_.-MZ---W.1lliamLl~md~L-_j.:_ 
autotnatlc equipment-. nl~ntl- SID _tate college music de- work out their will participate in a nU]nber of director, and Mrs. Inez Anderson. 
competitive games and a scave.l- 'I Music ·department secretary. ac-fled persons called local manual par6Dent bead. and Mrs. Henry added 
and long distance operaton to Croe< Wife of the Reverend Henry Dlek Olark, eclltdr, atatea 
"strimge questlona and chat for CNtt ~ both added to the tbt contrlbutl are atm belnr 
awhile," they said. • · Stat( CouncD as volunteer mem. accepted to-: t~ .acUon clepart-
Sta!e laws, acco~g toP TAT be~. 'l1se Council, guided by Miss ment of the IDaplllae. Tbe 
officials, make It a misdemeanor, Crolby, wUl serve as Interim gov- reatarec~ nonlett& dloald be asoo 
punishable by a _five year priiOil enilntnt for the SCA untO a rec- worct. In lenrtiL OUter lbort 
sentence · and' $!5,000 fine to dla- ular Executive Secretary 11 named stodee aboal4 approldmateJ:r 
rupt service. Dat fall ~ woida. o.d1IDe .. Ka~ 7. 
. . . . 
; ' I 
ger hunt. Prizes are to be awarded companied the group. · 
to the winners: The Forrest pool i M~ Marshall Dahneke, instru-
also Is avallable to the swtmmers. I mental music lnst'ructor at the 
Student. attn have time to alp high school, · acted as host and In-
up .ror tbe outln~. They ~ay do I troduced the singers to both con-
so at ~Plorrow evenlnl"• meetJnc cert audiences. · S,upper as served 
wblcb bello• at 'J iiO o'clock· In to the vocalists by the Home Eco-
Newmaa llall. I nomlcs department of the .school. 
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• WHERE • 
CAFE · 
CHALET. 
37 W. San Carlos 
liome of the 
CONTINENTAL 
TABLE 
• Breakfast 
• Luncheon 
• Afternoon Snecls 
• Dinner~ 
Ow t.4enu is modestly priced. 
laneheon from 50c 
Dinners f..- $1.00 
Ground Rules ... will have to be made when Woody ......... _ •• v••':!'i!-1 .. _ ...-..J!ot"--"w 
down the first base position in softball games. The abundantly pro-
portione.d Mr. Linn says that when a batter wants to get past him on 
his way to second. "He bas to by way of right field of the pitcher's 
box." 
A Romance . .. started in the Publications office last year will 
receive a permanent tie when Lois Baker' walks down the aisle toM-
come Mrs. Wally Trabing. Trabing was formerly Feature editor of 
the Daily and is now working for the Mercury-Herald. . 
The Coop . . . is fast becoming a rendezvous fcir those looking 
for either passengers, or a ride to Santa Cruz for the day. We humbly 
suggest a sign-up booth in an inconspicuous comer when the'. hot 
weather really arrives. . .... 
HAve you noticed . . . the combination bulldozer-lawnmover that 
· -:u.ts up the . turf out towards San Carlos? If they had enough be-
ginning goirc~. they-wouldn't-need-the-mower 
Kindly replace all dK>ots t. 
In Spring . . . a yoUng mah's fancy lightly turns, and 'zoolocY 
and biology classes spend half their daya ttamping over the Joeai 
heat~r. Said one coed; "I never knew Dr. McCallum waa sueh a 
fresh aiJ; .fiend." .. 
The Odds ... are 9 to 5 that at least one window in the quonset 
hut on the San Carlos turf will be shattered tiy a baseball be!are tlie 
softball season Is over. This writer is ofterfng two packs of cigarettes 
to anyone hitting a legal blow through one of the quonset's wl~ 
(Choose your own brand.) · 
-THE-
NAPOLI 
CAFE 
950 So. Rrst St. 
NOW OPE"N 
7 DAYS 
.w .. k 
• Tasty Cocktails 
• Testy Meals 
We C.~ leftqvm 
.,.d Private PertlM 
JOE CARDONA 
TONY PAMPALONE 
- Your H~j 
eo.vmble I40J 
• 
' 
ECONOt.41CAL 
ITALIAN DINNERS 
Complete with S~hetti I R.violi 
· Italian Restaurant 
I 75 S.. AufUitlae St. 
0.1 N N ER t N THE PATIO 
The ch~f'a name Is Bob. · 
When you come for din· 
ner, ask the waitress 
~ "How's Bob?" She '11 
think you're a buddy of 
his and give you two 
scoops ot potatoes. 
3435 EL CAMINO REAL 
ATHERTON 
THE STEAM THAT BLOWS 
THE WHISTLE 
NEVER TURNS 
THE~WHEEL 
UiofR the STA~S 
aVtttV •ttiPAV, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NI:"CSHTS 
.19 .A,J, .JI'IJIGVSON II J{T$ O.RC"KESTJlA._· 'I~ .., 
DINING ROOM SERVICE 
5 TO 9 
COME EARI.Y .If HAr~ A SWIM .a- a 8.4 R S I!' C U tp / \ 
RATES ·, 
11 . FRIDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS $1 .00 plus tax 
SATURDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS_$1.25 plua tax 
· A~~~.f.!,;,~k.I&dge 
•· LOS ALTO.s ·· t · 
fJUPMONI LOS ALTOS HU JOUU 1 lOX 636 
CALL NOW . FOR GROUP IUSERVATI O NS 
\, 
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SPARTAN DAILY, 'IBURSDAY, 
ANNOUNCE 
. . . 
and teCODdary, now IU'e open, ac- 1 
ccmllDC to MIA Dom Bobluon lne, and· Army fly boys Join the 3:30, room 11. All members who 
of the PIM~e~Dent ·...rflce. Olle ea11 Naval 'Air Raerve. Those inter- ar~ pJUaJq 1o ao· to_. S~ Fnm-
for t.Mlben, c:om,. from ~~ sled stan-up 1n Publie&tl t A1uka, wlUl a -.~ary after .be- 01111 o- cisco ~atgrday should attend to 
ilDDIDc at ~ ftoe for flight to NAS Oakland be a11\ln!d of transportation. · 
Other positions are open 1n on S~turday, April 26, .tor turther 
NT-S ( , 
&et·your hours In the booth taking 
orders for · personal cards. 
LYCURG~ ART STAFF : 
cl!eck bulletin board in Publica-
tiona office for important an-
nouncement. 
PAGE THREE 
THREE STATE DEANS 
ATTEND SF MEETING 
De'ans P . Vietor PetenaD,-Jaa:ues 
yeterday for a t~ day meetin& 
of all State college deans at Hotel 
Bellevue in san Frahclaoo. 
The deans meet twJce a year .. 
to discuss improvements in.educa-
tional methods. They are a recom-
mending body..v to college pres~:. 
dents. 
county and Santa Barbara county. details. Bring notice of discharge l'I .J!:PSILON T~U: Initiation 
~rther information may be ob- and form ·553.· This o1fer also ap- and. buffet supper, 7·-p.m., 1705 
tamed at the Plaaement office. plies to ex-Waves, Flight leaves at . ~II way I~ Willow Glenn. t-;;-:;:;-;.-;;:-;;-:...;;;;:;:;:;;;:;;======,;:;;;.:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;::;;;::;;;;~ 
Miss Robinson wishes to remind 11 '' ari . Take Delmas and Malone bus Ge teachiJlg seniors to complete t,heir a.m. from S Jose City ~r- ff Li ln. • t 
records and till out program cards port ?" Ne~hall Road. 0 . at nco and Pine. ~n 
k mmediately. Several waiJ( 3 blocks east on Pine until 
now are on file in the Placement ATTENTION : Following report you get to Hanni!. It's the---·-·' 
.offic~. ~ in front of Men·~, 2:30 J!,m. houae. 
CCF WILL HOLD for basebangame with s. J. : Jun-- - --
WEINER FEED TODAY ior varsity. Len Fizzi, Francis SCA PUBLICITY: Meeting . . to-
Schaetfer, Rod Johnson, Jim day, 1:30, SCA office. 
Alum Roclqmrk will be Invaded 
by 50 or 80 membe"ra and friend• 
of tbe. Collegiate Christian Fellow-
ship today at 5:30 whim they meet 
/ Bob Bayliss, CCF program 
chairman, promises a good time 
for everyone attending. June Ross 
is general chl}!rman of the picnic, 
and Pete Hewitt and Bob Pitman 
have charge of entertainment. 
Those attending will meet in 
front of the Home Economics 
building on Seventh street at 5:30. 
Miss Ross will collect for food 
cost:; at the picnic or at the CCF 
noon meeting today. 
Vaudagna, Bud Allen; Don Char-
gin, Frank .Davilla, Al Pinard, RALLY · COMMITTEE: Meet-
Earl Wright, Joe Antuzzi and ing today, 12:30, Student Union. 
I»hil_:Piazza. ~ all 
Newman club members interested. 
J..1VLB.DB1ger SENIO : DOn t 
der your penooal cardl today 
CCF: Room 21, 12:30. IVCF Library arch. 
staff member wUl speak. 
ATTENTION: I..ast call for all 
those wanting to serve on Prop 
cohunlttee tar "The Assassin". 
12:45 room 49, today. 
·Harmon Scoreboard 
Toll\.. HB.npon played for Michi-
gan 4uring the eeuons of 1938, 
1939, ond 1940. He was an All· 
~an choke at halfback in '39 
-· lH-RILl HE·R 
with 8' 
"NAVLET'S" corsalje 
. for .the Junior Prom 
Exquisite-Always 
CHARLES C. NA VLET CO. 
(Since 1885) 
Flowers ol Distinction 
20-22 E. San Femendo Bellard 126 
CANTERBURY CLUB: Picnic, and '40. He ..cored 33 touchdowns 
Saturday. Meet at 9 :30, 640 Wll- In ~ games. and accounted for a 
liam. There will be swimming total ot 237 points, including points 
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIII~ h~a~ ~ and bas~li :af~t~~r~to~u~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I • e Bring baseball equipment. Picnic ~reakfast, funch § will oe at ffidllen Valley, on Lfver-
d D
. : more highwaY. on the other side of 
_ an mner too-'·' · ! Mission San Jase. 
- CHmERJQN'S ~ ~1~~~~~~~t. P\ease 
:E be on time, .Bill MacFarland, Har-
has what you want :E old Riddle, Bobby Hill, Jeff Brew-
- e ster, Bob Culp, Ray Bishop, Ade-
221 S. 2nd 
:E line Clark, carolyn Hackman, 
: Jane Potter. Barbara Jensen. 
iiuu~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,IIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIf. Glenn Eglington, Dick Bartels. 
DAY is MAY 11th 
.. ' 
And no gift could pleose her more than o beoutifully 
styled, hondsomely finished portr~it <>f you. Com~ 
in soon- give us time for selection of proofs, ond 
for moiling. 
. -
. LEITER STUDIO 
.. PHOTOGRAPHERS 
J 
MRS. ELLA E. LEITER, d wner-Mene9er 
Telephone S.llard Jill 
.257 South Flrtt Str .. t s...-..c.JH. 
OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 
I ... 
Hale Broa • Firat at San Urloa 
Ballard 8600 
' . 
Diagonal stripes In 
strltlng contrast! 
Clear· pink. yellow and 
blue stripes or aubtle 
red, green and black. 
eool! W aahable! }2..20. 
Ray.Cot Dressa 
Second Floor 
. . 
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I SJS FAVORED BAREFOOT SPARTA,N DAILY MERMEN BATTLE AGGIES 
WINS 
Tom Liston, Lincoln high's b~ 
Saturday'• dual meet with Ool· foot mfier, outran the regt)l'ar~y ·r-r-='-...._~..,......,.....--........... ___.-....... ...,.... 
Ieee of ~c In Stockton will shod field and won· the mile Tues- ·ng··. $ rs· and -357 
.brlnr together two of the day afternoon In the· track meet 
... sprlnten In the California· -Ool- between the (.ions and .the SpaJ'o Win in Softball 
re~ match Wttii OoUep of Pa· 
Oa1 Allie ,awlamlen Ill a ntaiD clfto n~ Friday nleht Ill the 
match. TN Spartua def•ted the local . pond and Co~ OJWUe 
l)ayta mei!Qien Ill tbi local pool Walker mat apln Junle bla One-
two weeki qo by • ee-e acore up to pt the be.t poallble com-
The Fighting TiierB a.ott the 35'7 and bblaUon acainlt the· Ttren. Tbe 
-For San Jose It will be Don ever, won the meet by a 76-37 Team came out- victorious 1n last are blPlY favored to repeat Spartana received a close "-81 
Ie(lte Atbletlo auocla~on tan· jayvees. The Spartans how-
Smalley, who h~ turned in two score. ~ night's softball games. The Tigers tomorrow. &etback in Stoc:kton with the final 
9.7 seconds marks in as -many Sat- Coaches Woody Linn and Vern gave the Spartan Dally ten· a 13-10 In the local pond the swimmers relay decldlnr the winner. 
Cooley are lining up a schedule defeat, and the 357's shellacked from the north failed to gamer a_ A break in the . sprints and 
\U'days. ~agat"st BQ't?_ Heck, '11-ier · for the juntor-..varstty and have Jackson's Sluggers 1~2. . place. liowever, in the loeal either relay could give San Jose 
sprinter, who has a mark of 9.6 I t 1 uld ""' · · tentativel~ . scheduled four schools. t required only an hour and wa ers t co ..,.. a different the ret~ meet neX! week. 
In the centuzy so· far. this season. The teams which coaches lJnn 15 minutes for ihe 357's to breeze -;;;;;;~========::;::;=:;;;=::;::;=;;;:::;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;,. 
The outcome of .the 100 yard dash • r and · Cooley: }lope to line UJ!. through the sluggers .Two houra 
could go eltber way and It Is ex- their squad . include: Santa Clara nee<ied fOr tlie . . 
pected to be the closest race of and Campbell high schoola as well down the reporters. The lead was 
the day; . aa Salinaa JC. held by the reporters until the 
San ~Bob Bingham can't -'l'hey, ,tao hope to compete first of the seventh when the 
~Sl ARRIVED. 
A New ~lection of - •. 
conoNs be counted out either. Bingham ag~Unst ail their Wheatres 
and WlllJe Steele ran a· close race dr;ove In four runs. 
behind Smalley last Saturda~ track team, oomposed of the high Only three home runs were Beautiful Colors & Prints 
. ~~~ 4~ the Aztec sprinter getting the nod It all _ ell th ched made in the two games. . ~ -
fro th j d .. ..._. w , ey may s - .. _ th 1 yd. m e u ges. ule StaDrord and California jun- IUS e eague standi now., the 
·The Spartan trio of clbcul lor varsity teams Fighting Tigers, 357 Team, and SLIPPER SATINS 
.throwers, Ray Overbouae, Woody · . the Dally each have one win and Whit,, IYory, Pink end llue 
Linn, and Grant Deamarlr who Stu Inman is the new hope of one loss to their credit. The Mur- W-.J.J• V I h 330 S. Third 
-. the jay vees H .. ran the 220 f de ~K~Utng ei 1, and lace, 72"x I 08" Col. 8950-J 
have awept the event the .._t two · .. or roua Modestians and :~~~;~~~~==;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;~~~~~~~ Saturdays, are expected to ·raia the first time In his life against club ea~h have won o!!e, while the 
IDto trouble thla Saturday on tbe Lincoln and turned In a time of Pollee SchoOl, Jackson's Sluggen, 
Stockton ovaL 23 seconds . . Inman should do well and Music department have each 
· and be a vaJu.able man when he lost their only pmea. 
A big threllt to thJ monopoly Ia more experience Pla George Kerr Tiger· elghtman. . Y on Friday In the league 
Ke 
· ts" t . ' th .1.,tt 1. Paul Gfansirscusa failed to will have to be discontinued be· rr ossmg e. P'f" er· c ose. pl · · · · · 
to ·150 feet ·already this -~year. The a~ .. In the . discus, . but after the cause that is the only day avafl-
Ti 
· th "t 
1
· also. . f th to' meet was over, he tossed It a neat able for the grounds crew to ger rea s oneo e. p 140 t . . men in the CCAA conferen~ In . cat. Goff, of Lincoln, took water the San Catlos turf. 
the shot put.He has ooen ng ule~o~owing Is the revised ached-
feet 10 inches. This Is exceptiOn-
the 16 pound pellet right around ally good for a high school meet. THlmsDAY-
50 feet this year. -Hank's All Stars va. Pollee 
With Howard Overhouse tm- TftD j V'S . LIN~ • school, 1. · provin~-as he eeks-go-Dy, -JV A1 Ia MONDAY-
Spartans could take first place Newman club vs. Chandler's 
in the pole vault' ·saturday. How- By BOBEitTSON Fugitives, 1. 
ever, Ray Kring, of COP, baa The. fraternity aoftbaO learue Murderous Modestiana vs. Music 
reached 13 feet · 9 inches which Will. pt under way oome Monday. department, 2. 
he made last Saturday. ' ~ · ....... _ _... TUESDAY-
.&.... w&U m~e ·aftemoon actiVIty 
The Spartans are rated favor- on the Sao Carloe turf blereue to Chandler's Fugitives va. Spar-
ltes to win Saturday. The Tlrer tbe polbt wbere It, will be rMoc· tan Daily, 1 . . 
trackman lost to Freeno State by nlzable aa the well-known bee- WEDNESDAY-
a '71-60 score last · week and hive. Jackson's Sluggers vs. Mur-
downed the Cal Agglea the week Enthusiasm In the Spartan derous 1y1:odestlans, 1. 
before. When the . final acore Ia Dally league Is mounting, and the Police school vs. 357 team, 2. 
totaled San Jose sbould be on the THURSDAY-games are drawing nice crowds 
long end of an 86-4S count. for minor sports activities. Fighting Tigers vs. Newman 
. · club, 1. 
!!11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!! Games scheduled for Tuesday 
~ Vary Your Menuf ~ Spring footb~ Practice begins and Thursday can start at 4:45 
: : officially Monday. This week the p.m. · 
§ ~ H~ve A Oellciou• § new canatdat8 have been""Work- ~-~;iijiijiiji"iijiiij;iijiijiiiiiiijii;ii;iiiijiiiiii;;iR-111( 
§ CHINESE DINNER § ing out and putting chalk-talk 
: : Info Jnto practical use. 
: : Some ' members of last year's 
§ In a clean, E VII!Sity will be trying out for new 
: pleasant atmosphere : positions next week. Spartan 
: • : stadium will be the scene of some 
§ ORIENTAL CAFE E lterestlng workouts, when the § § prospective 1947 team starts try-
: 87. E. s.n Femendo = fng to find men for first string. 
iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii • 
Members of the tennis team ~i-e 
engaged In their heaviest weekend 
of the season. Yesterday they met 
Santa Barbara college. For the 
11_8Xt three ~ they will partici-
pate in 1he Ojai net matches, and 
will return 'to St>arta Sunday.' 
Got a date 
for the 
Jr.__fNrn? 
H'inty~ltlttt-l·ttw loynt tfw: 
Hotel Sainte Clair 
Barber Shop 
ELECTRIC SHIVER 
Sales and Ser.ice 
' 
untll l'aat 
lana ~aet tbem b~k with 
will nee_. qaln meet Stanford, 
Saturday. If they wlp tbla one 
there Ia a Cood c -- of the lo-
cals color to the CAA tountey 
In Ann Arbor, Mtclllran. 
• 
. ~~·. FOR 
CORSAGES 
for the PROM 
Go where 
everyone goes--
SERVICE DIRECTORY 
REMINGTON RAND, 
SCHICK and . 
SHA VEMASTER 
I Bll ltocll o1 P8rta 
• Tratae• Mec:haulr• On~ 
MaD Semce a spee~&Ju 
THE SHIVER· SHOP 
II 8. lUll Clara 
Ill). InN tO Calf~. 
Phoile Bel. m · 
.I 
Home & Auto Radios 
SAtES end SEl'{ICE 
ALLIED -RADIO 
RADIO SPECIALISTS 
35 So. Fourth S.t. 
(One-half bldck from · Collecjit) 
The BEAUTY BO~ 
Speciallzl~g in 
• P!RMANENT WAVIN6 
HAIR STYliNG 
HAll TINTING 
97 E. Sen Antonio lei. lOOt 
_, 
' \ GOLDEN WEST 
Dry Cleaners· 
EnJoy Our Faster S.mee 
MAIN PLANT 2J.2t S. Jrd • S.n JCIM 
I JJ5 linColn Aye, Willow elen • 
~ 147 E. s.nt• Cieri- 276 E. wnn."' St. 
I 199 Frenklllt St., S•lte Clare 
231 wmow St., s ... J ... 
I . 
MOTHER'S DAY ·poRTRAIT 
·a .. 
REMEMBER MqTHER ON HER. DAY 
WITH THE GIFT 
ONL. Y YOU CAN 91VE HER 
A Finished Portrait for $2.50 
(FOUR POSES TO CHOOSE FROM) 
Just what does PtN·tSFteD really-mun-r 
• J 
WEBSTER says: 
Superior 
Excellent 
Quality 
f ·. 
NORMAN WING 
STUDIO OF 'PHOTOGRAPHY 
Telephone Colul'!"lbia 1932-J 
Suite 471 57 East Santa Clara St. 
' . 
... \ 
u 
-Hints of N-
Spring J 
Your flnt Spring dru1 
preltielt •. . Lil' Alice'• pet;_,niA ' 
print trimmed with J~i•y· fruh 
wbite lawn, and appl!quNI witl, 
two petuniA Oo'IICrl. 
$10.50 
A 
CAMPUS CO~ONY 
277 E. San Femando St. 
., 
\ . ~ .. 
.. 
